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The Sigma Alpha Epsilon fraternity, located at VI Fraternity Court, must
follow strict financial guidelines now to continue official recognition as a
fraternity at State.

Council imposes guidelines

Volume LXI, Number 16

Fraternity must comply

. by Karen StantonStaff Writer
The Sigma Alpha Epsilon fraternity

at State must now follow strictmember-conduct and budgetaryguidelines to maintain its status as aUniversityrecognized fraternity. ac-cording to Inter-Fraternity adviser
Herb Council.The decision to impose theseguidelines on SAE arose from twoyears of problems with SAE finances
and conduct of SAE members. accor-ding to Council.
“They have made no effort to resolvethese problems." Council said.Council and SAE members metSept. 24 to discuss the problems. Coun-cil later sent a letter to SAE outliningfinancial obligations and conductresponsibilities that the fraternitymust meet.“We feel the problem should have

Vandalism ferms major ex

by Angela AntonelliStaff Writer
Balloons filled with paint were again

thrown against the exterior wall of LeeDormitory Sept. 11. the night of the
semester's first Chemistry 101 exam.The University had just spent $3,800to clean paint off the wall due to similar
incidents. according to Student Body
Treasurer Steve .Rea.Vandalism has become a serious pro
blem and has resulted in considerable
expense to the University in recentyears.Repairs for damages caused by van-
dalism. .to University property. -residence halls in particular — current-ly constitute such a large expense that
the budget used to determine next
year's rent increase included a figure
to cover such repairs. according toUniversity officials.The departments of Residence Lifeand Residence Facilities operate on a
limited budget which previously has
not included a large allowance for
repairs due to vandalism. according to

Associate Dean for Student Affairs
Charles Haywood. When vandalism oc-curs. money has been taken from theoverall budget to do the necessaryrepairs.

Problem for years
"Vandalism has been a problem herefor several years." Rea aid. “They

(State administrative or als) havedone very little to keep .ck of van-dalism. So Student Gover. nent decid~ed to take over."The University has mI kept anyrecords of repair expense due to van-dalism. according to Rea. Rea saidrecords of'vs'fldalism expense would bekept now by the University.Student Government has developeda program to combat vandalism. accor-ding to Rea.This program will be introduced tothe Student Senate on Oct. 5.According to the program submittedto the administration by Rea. “Thevandalism deterrent program propos-ed by Student Government simply

as: .'

authorizes the student body treasurerto offer a reward in an amount varyingfrom $50 to $300 for informationleading to the arrest and conviction ofany personlsl who intentionally andwillfully damages. destroys and stealsNorth Carolina State Universityresidence-hall property. equipment.decorations and/or other related items.The amount of the reward will bedetermined on the basis ofrepair/replacement cost.“
Jointly funded

Rea said the vandalism deterrentprogram would be joinfly fundedsbyStudent Government and ResidenceLife.“Residence Life has pledged $2,000with $1,000 to be allocated this fallsemester and the balance on January 1...1981." Rea said. “These funds are ex-pected to meet the needs of the program until January 1. 1982."A successful vandalism-deterrentprogram is in operation at WesternMichigan University. according to a

. I/I/l/s'
Staff photo by Linda BraffordJohn Huggard, a business law professor at State and a practicing lawyer'In Raleigh, recently made legal history in set-tllng~a $900,000 claim.
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Student tickets for the State-UNC football game at UNC—ChapelHill will go on sale Tuesday. Oct. 13.according to Student Senate Presi-dent Ron Spivey.Approximately 2.000 tickets willbe available. Tickets cost $9 eachand may be obtained at theReynolds Coliseum box office.‘ Students may purchase only oneticket each.
A student must present his ID attime of purchase.

been dealt with earlier or gradually allalong," SAE President Frank Lee andSAE Vice President Penn Shore said.
Council's letter said the lease ar-rangement for the SAE house onFraternity Court will be terminatedSept. 30. 1981 unless SAE agrees toand meets these terms:
“1) by Nov. 1. l980. pay all outstan’ding food bills owing to the IFC FoodCoop:
“2) by Nov. 1. I980. prepare atypewritten document of plans toresolve not only financial problems ofthe chapter but also attitude problemsof the chapter;
“3) by Nov. 1. 1980. have no past-duebill with off—campus agencies;
“4) immediate turnover of financialcontrol of the fraternity to alumnusKenJDavis. He will authorize all man»datory expenditures with his signatureon all checks:

ense

memorandum on vandalism from
WMU to State Student Government.Rea said Residence Life has in the
past handled all student vandalism
cases.According to Rea. this year “there
will be an agreement in writing from
the Department of Residence Life andFacilities whereby the students willing
to testify will be sent to the Student
Judicial System."A student convicted of vandalism
will cover all costs of repairs and may
be subject to other disciplinary actions
by Residence Life and ResidenceFacilities. according to Rea.
He said convicted students havenever refused to pay for repairs. In theevent that such a problem arises, the

case will be referred to Director of Stu-dent Development Larry Gracie. Rea
said.According to Residence Facilitiesstatistics. vandalism increases duringthe winter and spring months.
,Rea said that in his personal opinion.“vandalism stems from students drink-ing too much."

by Fred Brown
Staff Writer

A State business law professor has
argued to win the largest ad-ministrative medical negligence claim
ever settled against a US. government
agency.John P. Huggard. who is also a prac-
ticing Raleigh attorney. said the settle
ment for 8900.000 was reached last
month with the Department of the Air
Force. which handles cases involving
both Air Force and Army personnel.
“The claim was based on charges of

negligence filed against doctors at a
US. Army hospital in Honshu. Japan.
due to a mis-diagnosis." Huggard said.
“My client. the lSmonth-old son of a

Marine Corps officer and his wife.though suffering from meningitis. was
diagnosed as having pneumonia."
Huggard said the child. now five

years old. has suffered IQ and speechimpairments due to brain damage

Officials investigate library cracks

the lack of ties which hold the bricks tothe building.“The original builders.Associates of Charlotte. are doing the
by Sandi LongStaff Writer

Cracks in the bricks on the nor-thwest side of DR. Hill Library‘s book
tower are under investigation. accor-ding to Don Keener. director of thelibrary.Although the cause of the cracks isuncertain. Physical Plant personnel
and the original construction companyare working to find the source of theproblem.
“The cracks are simple hairlinecracks." Carl Fulp. Physical Plantengineering director. said.Fulp said the cracks would not causecollapse of the building.Fulp said the cracking could be dueto thermal expansion or contraction.
Pulp said a sample brick was remov~ed to see if the cracks were caused by

Odell and
tests." Fulp said.The builders will probably have astructural engineer do a detail studyon the cracks. he said.In this particular building the bricksdo not really have anything to do withsupport of the building. Fulp said.
,“It is essential to find out what iscausing the cracks so that no furthercracking will occur." Fulp saidExtensive cracking could ruin theappearance of the building. he said.The sample brick has not beenreplaced because the builders plan tomake further checks in the space thebrick occupied. Fulp said.“The (first) hairline crack was probably discovered on one of the periodic

visits the builders make to inspect thebuilding." Fulp estimated.Fulp said he had not encountered. asimilar problem with any of the otherbuildings on campus.J.C. Smith. associate professor ofcivil engineering at State. said therecould be any number of causes for the
cracks. He said only a detailed studycould determine a probable cause.Fulp said that a report outlining thecause of the cracking should come Nekfromthe builders in the next coupie ofmonths. Until then. the brick that Wuremoved will not be replaced. Pulp
said.Pulp said the crack is not noticeable
from the ground”. He said only the miss-ing brick could be noticed."It is only a minor hairline r'raf‘k andl do not expect the cause to hr-
serious." he said.

“5) the fraternity will make thefollowing scheduled rental payments tothe office of Student Development: onOct. 10. 1980. by 5 p.m.. $400.20; andNov. 10. 1980 through March 10. l98l.on each consecutive month $1700 is dueby 5 p.m.. and April 10. 1981. $1700.30is due by. 5 pm.“
The letter further states that:“6)The fraternity will be absolutelyresponsible for behavior and activitiesof its membership and guests. Anyviolations of University policy. statelaw or federal law will be considered aviolation of this agreement."Examples of such violations given inthe letter are “ll breaking bottles instreet or anywhere inside or outsidethe house. 2) burning of furniture ordumpster. 3i amplified sound outsidethe house. (and) 4) destruction of SAEproperty or University property insideor outside the house."Any of these violations will result in

immediate loss of University recogni-tion and expulsion from the house. theletter said.
The fraternity must completely

resolve all financial obligations by the
end of the academic year. according to
the letter.
“The house must only have brothersliving in the fraternity who are in goodstanding with the University andfraternity. and all residents must beenrolled in school and a list of allresidents with room and numbers mustbe presented to the office of StudentDevelopment by Oct. 15. l980." the let-ter said.
“We' re doing all we can tostraighten out the problem as quicklyas possible." Lee and Shore said. "Themoney is there or on its way in in orderto solve the financial problems. Beingthe largest national fraternity. wedon't plan on folding ever."

Staff photo by Lynn McNeill
Even small damages due to vandalism, such as this example in Sullivan Dor-mitory, add up to constitute a major expense for the University, andultimately the student in the form of higher rent.

State business law professor argues

towin unusually large legal claim
resulting from failure to treat the men-ingitis.
Huggard said the claim. unlike othernegligence cases. could not be filedunder the Federal Tort Claims Actbecause the event occurred outside theUnited States. The claim was filedunder the Military Claims Act."In some cases like this. the attorneyworks on a contingency fee basis."Huggard said. "This means if the caseis lost the attorney receives nothing.but if the case is won the attorney's feeis one-third of the settlement. as it wasin this case. However. contingency feesare rare."Huggard. senior partner of Huggard.Sullivan and Hensley. credits the suc-cess of the settlement to his consultingof experts. including State economicsprofessor Michael K. Wohlgenant.“Michael supplied present-value for-

Staff photo by Linda Brdfford
Pizza man Keith Blair readies for
the rounds. See page 3 for

i story.

mulas for the cost of maintenance ofthe child which were used in determin-ing the settlement figure." Huggardsaid. .Huggard. 35. received from theUniversity of North Carolina at ChapelHill an undergraduate degree ineconomics in 1971 and a doctorate inlaw in 1975. He is currently a full-timefaculty member and has taughtundergraduate courses at State since1975.As an attorney licensed to practicein North Carolina. Huggsrd is also ad-mitted to practice in seven othercourts including the US. Court of Appeals for the District of Columbia. theUS. Court of Military Appeals. and theUS. Supreme Court.Huggard‘s case has been publishedin theNorth Carolina Law Review andthe Sea Grant Journal.
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assistants

Staff photo by Beth “SITTIth

in Metcalf learn Car-
diopulmonary Resuscitation in a course pro-
vided by University Health Services in the
Metcalf lobby last Thursday night.

crier
S that at. Criers ".ny he on all items musthe less 'oan 30 wortts Nu lost trems Will beIUT. Only one item lrttnt a Single organizationM be run in an tssue, and no atem Will appear more than three times The deadline forall Criers is .‘t p in the day of publication forthe nitrous tssue They may be submitted inSo w 3120, Student Center Criers are runon a space available basis.
THE NORTH CAROLINA STUDENT LegislatureWI" .1th on Mon, Sept 29, at 730 pm,HM 'J-tiyizrsiry Student Center For informat n taproot Kerry Willis at 0215671 or Johnttutlsun at 737 5882 Leave name and phoneI
NCSU YOUNG DEMOCRATS wrll meet Tues,Sept 30, at 7 pm Blue Room of the StudentCenter See our booths at the Student Centerand Library Annex For mnrtt info call“90379 after 5 pm
CHASS Finance Committee will meet at 5; m Mnn, Sept 29 in the Green Room.
ASSOCIATION FOR COMPUTINGMACHINERY logo contest Open to all NCSUstudents Winner receives $25.00 Bring ontries to 242A ancfs. Oaadim is Oct. 15.

Campus briefs

Procter speaks today
Charles H. Procter. professor in State‘s statisticsdepartment. will be thefeatured speaker today inthe psychology depart-ment's 1980-81 colloquiumseries.Today's colloquium is titl-ed “Guiding Survey DataAnalysis by Assigning

Statuses to StudyVariables."
The meeting will beginwith coffee at 3:30 p.m. in636 Poe Hall. Introductionwill be at 3:45 p.m.

Fair buses,

Capital Area Transit has
announced express bus ser:vice from Crabtree Valley
Mall and a special
Hillsborough Street- busroute to the fairgrounds dur-ing the NC. State Fair Oct.
17-25.
The Hillsborough Streetbuses will run every 10-15minutes and will stop atregular bus stops markedwitlgpecial blue signs in ad-

dition to the regular CATsigns. according to a City of
Raleigh news release.The last buses will leavethe fairgrounds at midnightthroughout the week of the
fair.The Hillsborough Streetbus route will begin at theCentury Post Office at thecorner of Martin Street andFayetteville Street Mall.and go to WilmingtonStreet. turn north to Eden-ton. travel east on Edentonto Hillsborough and on to
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Insurance
‘The deadline for enroll-ment in the student grouphealth-and-accident in-surance plan. underwrittenby Standard Life andCasualty Insurance Co.. isTuesday. Sept. 30.Application forms areavailable in the business of-fice on the fourth floor ofClark Hall Infirmary.
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_ Weather forecast
Low High

Monday — mid 603
Tuesday near 60 near 70
Wednesday near 60 mid 70s
Much-needed rainfall will occur over the state today as cooler

temperatures reinforce the arrival of fall. Occasional rain will continuethrough Tuesday with little change in temperatures. Rainfall amounts willgenerally be in excess of an inch statewide.
For Wednesday, hopefully some sunshine and slightly warmer temperatures.

Forecast provided by student meteorologists Myron Padgett, Mark
Shipham and Kirk Stopenhagen.

Weather
Rain/Cool
Rain
Gradual clearing

CON Rimes!
.\\V

STUDENT lNE‘llir FORUM is meeting Munday, Sept 29. 000 p m in the Blue Room, 4thfloor Studen' Center A tree lilm will beshown, "Paul Jacobson and the NuclearGang," abuut the effects of low level rathertton Everyone welcome
EARTH, a campus environmental awarenessgrout), wrll meet Tuesday, Sept 30. at 530p m in 137 Harrelsott To be discussed are aseminar on "Rare II," an alternative energyfair, and Iundrats‘ing protects for the groupProspective members are encouraged to minFor more info call 7790176
ARTISTICALLY INCLINED persons interestedtn woodworking should contact our office,now and volunteer I0 assm in the restorationof the Pollen Park carousel Workshop beginsin Oct Volunteer Servtces, 31I2 StudentCenter, 737 3193
CAREER PLANNING AND PLACEMENT Centerwrll hold the followmq sessrons on [Oh huntingskills "ResumeWt-tinu and Written Communicatton" I953UI. "Conducting a JobSearch" IlOlTl, "Inrerwewmg Techniques"llOl2l. All are from 500 500 pm in 222Dahnoy. No SMOCB stgnup memory,

All STUDENTS INVITED to concert by lolosband monday night at 7:30 p m in thePackhouse In the Student Center. Sponsoredby Full Gospel Student Fellowship.
FRENCH CLUB meeting Tuesday, Sept, 30, at500 pm tn Winston Hall lounge Tour Tomonde, soyezle bienvenul
POLITICAL SCIENCE CLUB wrll meet at 7:30[1 m on Tuesday, Sept. 30, tn 174 Harrelson.All are invited to attend.
THE SEVENTH DAY AOVENTIST campusministry wrll hold an organizational meetingMonday, Sept. 29, at 7:30 in 174 Harrelson.All interested persons are invned to attend.
MUSICIANIN-RESIOENCE Robecca Troxlerwill give a talk and play at Berry lounge onMonday, Sept. 29, at 0:11) pm Subtract:Renaissance instruments,
SOCIETY OF WOMEN ENGINEERS will meet‘Tuesdey, Sept. 30, at 6:111 p.m. tn the BrownRoom of Student Center. FMC Corp. will givea program on "Interviewmg Techrttoues."

MICROBIOLOGY CLUB - orgoozotioralmeeting and speaker Dr, Thoyd Melton,Microbiology Dept, NCSU, on Wed, Oct. 1,7:30 pm. In the conference room, 4514 GA.Any and all students welcome.
STUDENTS FOR ED CLARK meet Tues, Sept.30, HA 170 at 700 p.m. Everyone welcome.For more information, call Carl at 7550864
ALPHA KAPPA ALPHA sorority miss you totheir fall step show Tues, Sept. 30, in theStudent Center Ballroom at 5le) pm.
THE COMMON OUTDOOR Adventure Program IS presenting a lunchhour slide presentation featuring the White Mountains of NewHampshire on Tues, Sept. 30, from 12 1p.m. in 3110 Univetsrty Student Center.
ANYONE INTERESTED in taking Italian 101 tnthe spring contester please coil or come tothe Foreign Language Oopt. 037-2475, 1261911 Buildingl
THIS IS IT: first Economics Sooety meetingWill be held on Wed, Oct. 1, at 5:00 pm inroom 2 Patterson. Please come!

FREE FILM TONIGHT at am p.m. in theErdahICloyd theater. See "The Little Fortes,"an eiicellent film about a family of schemerstn post Civil War days starting Bette Oavrs.
AIAA meeting Tues at 7:30 p.m. in TroittAuditorium, Broughton Hall. Speaker will bean SR7I pilot currently holding a world speedrecord.
INTERNATIONAL PICNIC this Saturday. Meetat the’Student Center at 3111 p.m. Tor rides.Activrttes wrll include volleyball and soccer.For more information cal Mrs. McGee at467 1569. Sponsored by NOT.
THE WESLEY FOUNDATION will meet Tues.at 5:30 p.m. for dinner and a program. Meetsat Fatrmont United Methodist filled andHornel. Everyone is welcome.
TAU BETA Pl smoker at 0:15 p.m. in the Student Cemor Ballroom Tues, Sept 30. Allmembers please attend.
NASA FILMS at 7 p.m. in 201 Page Tues,Sept. 30, Films are free. All Students andfaculty welcome. Presented by NCSU LSSociety.

i

SPANISH CLUB Tonulto Wed, Oct 1, in 1141911 Building Wino, Choose, ITIUSII‘. '
A CLASS ON sooal survival will he held onOct. 1, For details call Arnold K'ser at737 5674.
.JEWTSH NEW YEAR KEG PARTY. Saturday, 0pm. Student Center Packhouse. For info. callPeter at 8339219.
TRIANGLE Z CLUB SPORTS CAR SHOW atNorth Hills Mall Oct. 24. Come see some ofyour favorite and most desired sports cars.For more info, call Bryan Blanton I07038161or Dick Fletcher 182902791.
PRE vcr CLUB Trip to Rollins Diagnostic tho.Meet in Riddick parking lot Oct. Mon) at 4 ,p.m. Also, pick up dog wash livers of either701 A Sullivan or 504C Bowen. For more info.call 7376674 IOeniseI.
DELTA SIGMA THETA SORORITY T'tc invitesyou to party with us — Oct. 3. 1.9 =". 9pm. to1 am. at North Hall. 50 cent 8.: 4,3510".

PENC Soidont Clopior treating Wed. Oct 1,7:!) pm in Riddldt 242. A potent oftornoywill discuss the implications of patent lawsfor engineers All engineering studentswelcome. Rofroshmems.
HEALTH Career Recruitment Conference for1991 summer program at ECU School ofMedicine. Oct. I at 2m p.m. in 3533 Gardner.
ASME bitcheon Oct. 1. noon, in 011Broughton. Speaker '5 Or. HumphriesEverybody welcome.
NCSU RAOUETBALL CLUB treating at 8:00p.m. Wednesday, Oct. 1, in 221 CorniichaotNew members welcome. Como drmed toplay. We have courts from 7-9 pm.
SCUBA CLUB meeting — all interested skinand scuba divers welcome. All members needto attend. Meet in 214 Carnicteol at 5:00pm. on Wed, Oct. 1.
ACCOUNTING SOCIETY meeting Wed, Oct 1.at 7:30 in the Padthousa, Student Center0889mm". All accounting students and facultywelcome. Speaker Prof. Jim Pitt on auditingRefreshments served.

NCSU COLLEGIATE CIVITAN m w"...0111.0:pr ”Silkworm and“on om; Almanac is moridotory.Evoryono welcome. .
l.S.C. OPEN SOCCER TOURNAMENT. Sign toin Student Comer, 3rd floor Activities CornerbyFndayOct3.TfiorowilboamootingoftoomrouosomativosmFridoyOct3.5p.mSomto Hal
SAIUNG CLUB MEETING: Wodmdoy. Oct 1,9 pm. HA 1110. Topics, pony and nointormooday.
BEGINNING OCT. 2, SOCIAL LUNCHEON ANDDISCUSSION period for Gradiioto Woman tohe held in Prodiytorion Soidont Cantorlacross from Post Offiool each Thirsty.Featured speakers each Wilt; moreto main graduate and profusion! woman inthe community. Bovorooos providod.
ALPHA PHI ALPHA rm " , Inc, wil behaving a voter rogistroti drive. Monday,Sept 22, and Monday, Sept 29, from 10 am.-p.m. in the Student Cantor lofty. Wantonall students to rop'stoi.

DOMINO’SPizza needs yorr hel IlWe're lookgtg for friendly.t' o e to iv r izza. rivers average ..
Egg-73‘? cl: Egug. Mustehavee (Fwn car and insurance. Amedeo F_R_E_E - 7' u
‘Vef'y exfble schedule. A ply in person after 4 pm , _ .- . . -

207 Ober in Road . D
D|nner ays BE A PART OF THE CRUCIAL SEARCH FOR

/-*” OIL AND GAS RESERVES.
Seismograph is looking {fer Field Sirhvice hEngineers and Sersmliic €nahlst

' ' Tainees. Re uircments are a gree in e p ysica sciences . ., . ..
North carOIina Amedeo 8 Hanan ReStaurants EtET. M.Eq.T.. engineerin sciencd: marbllematics.£:|YSlC$l>. geology. or' ' —— ' 'rir t r we comes3905 Western Blvd. 851 -0473 settggggr‘gmm a“ M m a... h I

. Seismo h Service Corporation is an international geop ysica
Fellows Progra' I I North HII'S 787-7121 exploration EganITpany involved in wireline services for oil and gas wells and ithe collection and formulation of raw seismic data. .

‘ " i — Talk with us. Or write: Personnel Director. Box 1590, Tulsa,
‘° "’ 9°N V A l U ‘ ~'~ ~ Oklahoma 74102. Phone: 918-627-3330.

LASAGNA DINNER racer MAivivicbrri DINNER FREEI c®J Seismograplr Service CorporationWhen you buy one lasagna dinner of When you buy a manicotti dinner of
A T | C a t | O n Good thru Ono?“7.231.“... 7 am a Good trim Onwg'l's'gTVaiia 7 dive to -
pp """“ "‘°°“ THESEISMOGWH‘deadline for in-

terested freshmen
is October 1,}980.
For additional
details contact
Dean Hawkins,
Room 210 Harris
Hall or call
737-3151.

.- VESENI gmrmmumfitmflb .,
CO U P

FRESH DOUGH PIZZA FREEIWhen you buy one trash dough pizza ofequal valueGood thru Oct. 24, 181/Valid 7 days aweek

*3.» ~. \\:5
PITCHER OF FAVORITEBEVERAGE FREEI .When you buy one pitcher of equal , "‘valueGood thru Oct. 24, IwIVafid 7 days aweek

._ - ...-- I~~-~~—.._..~__-

NCSUk

Thompson Theatre
A Member ed the Union Acolvloiea'loord

PAJAMA

TOPS
by Green 81 Feilbert

A NAUGHTY FRENCH PARC: '\
permission by S's-cl finch. ioc. \ ,.

SAVE
ON CALCULATORS

("B

410 Scion. 240.00
411: Card reader 102.00
410 Printer 327.00
97 Scion. printer 002.50
67 Scion. prop. 317.00
37E SUSHI.” .5.” All prim sub to‘
340 Scion. 1 20.50 4% N.C.Saiea ax. ,
33¢ Scion. 04.50 leash. money on,
320 Adv. Scion. . 00.50 dare. '
SIC Mm. . 120.00

HEWLETT
PACKARD

We carry a fuTtine'of HP aa-aaorlesI
Adult $2.50 Child s2.00: »

NCSU student free
with ID ‘l deposit

tiox orricc OPCII 12-h- vinurs iii-us

8:00pm-

SEPT. 26,27,ZS—OCT. 4

We will be on campus for interviews n: October 1. 1980. A
"w.“ on'SW" Contact your placement office for an - sintment and educational requirements.
at 719 Tucker St. SEISMOGRAPH SERVICE CORPORATION IS AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER.

EcecrnomcOFFICEoverseas, INC.
P.O.'Boa 1839Raleigh, N.e. 27002
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He loads his weapon with pepperonis and mushrooms

by Jim Harrison
Features Writer

Regardless of what John Wayne. Randolph Scott.
Will Sonnett. or Yosemite Sam may represent. none
of them is really the “fastest in the west." West
Raleigh belongs to Keith Blair. a baby-faced. curly-
haired. easy-going guy who is not the type of man
you'd expect to find in that kind of company. But let
there be no doubt that he straps 'em on quick and
fires ’em fast.

His weapon, though, is not filled with six silver
bullets. Blair loads his piece with six red pepperonis
or 12 brown mushrooms.

Blair is ”the pizza man.“ He is the person seen at
your door carrying the fast food delight that rescues
you from books. provides you with the day's
sustenance or sells you that needed postparty mun—
chie. Blair is a deliveryman for Domino's Pizza in
west Raleigh, and he is fast.
For Blair speed means money. Anyone who has

seen him in action knows he'll see a nice paycheck
when payday rolls around. When on duty he's in cons-
tant motion and this means running. Blair does not
simply run — he sprints. A percentage of the profits
on each pizza Blair delivers goes to him the more
pizzas he delivers. the higher his percentage.

“That's why I run." Blair said. “Besides, I hate to
deliver a cold pizza.
“Once I delivered six pizzas to six different dorms

in twenty-two minutes." he said
Check that time -— it' s an average of slightly over

three and a half minutes per pizza. That includes
leaving the store, fighting traffic. parking at each
dorm and climbing stairs. Blair attributes this to hus-
tle and calculation. '

"I know a billion short cuts," he said as he wound
his way through the back roads of west Raleigh Fri-
day night.

Blair knows how to make a long-time Raleigh resi-
dent feel lost. and his calculations do not end at tak—
ing short cuts.

“Setting up your car is very important," he said.
When Blair returns to his Oberlin Road base after

a “run," he is careful to leave his car angled for a
quick exit. He also leaves his front seat up against
the steering wheel so that when he sprints out of the
store, he is able to place his metal coke container in
the back, throw the seat down, put his stack of pizzas
(carried in an insulated bag) in the passenger seat
and wheel his Camaro down the road.

Blair turns each delivery into the hundred-meter
high hurdles and this increases his delivery speed.
On his way to a dorm or apartment Blair jumps fire
hydrants, toys. pets and brick walls without breaking
strideand stairs are no match for his feet.
“Going down is real easy — running up is a bitch."

Keith said, as he laughed about his boundless energy.
All that hustling does have it’s drawbacks. though.

at . :9 ~. .Staff photo by Mike Mahan
This tree behind Winston Hall bears the pea-sized fruit
similar to the juniperus communis but is not used in produc-
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UAB College Bowl Committee
Call 737-2451 or come by the

University Student Center Program Office

\‘
.1 concernProgressive Rock .Fusion .
snwanrTHEATRE .

, O
O Tues/Sept 30/8pm s.1:*.'.'.1:.. .. so. Office

. Spend Your Lunch Hour in The

.White Mountains of New Hampshire .
Bring a Brown Bag LunchRm 3118 Student CenterTues/Sept w/Noon-lpm

The Common Outdoor Adventure Program pruents a lunch hour shoe Draculalion on The Whrte Mountains
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Keith Blair exits his car with
pizzas and cakes in hand
ready to hurdle fire
hydrants, toys, pets and
brick walls on his way to
another avid pizza-eater.
S"‘f photo by Linda Brafford

“I’ll come to the door and people will ask me if it's
raining outside. I‘ll be soaked to the skin." he said.

In terms of dollars. Blair's quickness and
thoughtfulness certainly pays off.
“Some nights I’ll make $10 an hour, sometimes on-

ly $6 or $7 an hour," he said.
These figures are even more amazing when Blair's

work schedule is considered. A typical work week
consists of between 40 and 70 hours. Theoretically
then Blair makes between $240 and $700 a week.
The money Blair makes comes in handy but his

hours do pose a problem for the sophomore computer
science major’s schoolwork. In addition to working at
Domino's Blair is taking 14 credit hours this
semester. He plans to lay off awhile after this
semester is over.
“Right now I feel like working, making some

money. I enjoy what I do." he said.
One of the reasons he enjoys his work is the lively

competition among drivers and the group effort ex~
hibited by his coworkers —— the drivers and those
who work inside Domino’s.
“We have races and say ‘I'm going to be the

highest driver tonight.‘ It's kind of an honor. you
know. I'm usually high driver," he said with a smile.
“Usually that's the biggest reason — not money.

"People do a good job in there" he continued.
“Everybody does. I’m really proud of the people we
have in there.‘
Part of the reason for Blair's and his fellow

employees' effort can be seen hanging on the back
'walls of Domino‘s — lists documenting pizza delivery
records from each season.
Frank Pittenger holds the store record for spring

1980 with 87 pizzas in one night. Blair is second with
86. For fall 1979 Blair and Geof Seiber are tied with
71.
Pushing some 80 pizzas in one evening takes some

stamina according to Blair.
“It's a lot of work," Blair said. “and some people

don't want to do a lot of work. It's a lot of work, but
it‘ 5 fun."
When he finds hustle and rough work difficult to

handle, Blair listens to music.
' “If I'm not psyched, I listen to Boston (Blair is a
native of Boston, Mass.) or Pablo Cruise or
something. If I'm too psyched then . . . WYYD or
something. Music is really important."
One of the inconveniences that can ruin Blair's

psyche is a parking ticket. State's Public Safety
department has been known to ticket drivers for
leaving their cars outside the dorms. One driver was
cited for $27. Blair said.

Blair's assistant manager Greg Hinton put it best.
“They make it hard to deliver pizza." he said.

Friday night. however. Blair had no problems with
Public Safety. He delivered several pizzas on campus
without receiving a ticket. He did receive a lot of at-
tention, though. Every place he delivered on campus
provided a welcoming for him.
“Hey Domino's. gimme a pizza." yelled a guy from

the fifth floor of North Hall.
Blair smiled up at the people standing along the

railing and dashed into North Hall. The speed .with
which he ran to the sixth floor was unbelieveable.

Riding with Blair is a study in sociology. He runs
into all types of people..0n the fifth floor of Lee Dor-
mitory Blair delivered to a roomful of guys at around

11:30 pm. The smell of ”herbs" filled the room. Five
guys were gathered around a table playing cards.
Three others “floated" amongst the card sharks and
the furniture. All of them were extremely happy to
see “the pizza man."
A girl in 707 Lee who was studying offered Blair an

opportunity to “come in and rest" for a minute, but
he declined.

Music blared into the hallway of Welch Dormitory
as Blair approached a customer‘s door. Blair collected
his money from an attractive blonde and he was
gone.

Probably the most interesting delivery of the
evening was to the Parkwood Village Apartments.
Blair. 'who knows exactly where each apartment is
located. knocked and called “pizza man." The door
swung open quickly and a brown-haired fellow with
thick glasses stood smiling.
“How ya doin'?" Blair asked.
The fellow formed an intoxicated smile and said

dreamily, "Fine."
Soon he and his roommate were fumbling through

their pockets trying to count their change and divide
up the bill. As many coins as they counted dropped to
the floor.
When Blair finally got all his money he thanked

them and started ‘back to his car when from
somewhere inside the house. a cartoon character
voice yelled back. “Thank you. thank you thank
you."

Blair and his associates have seen much more than
stoned roommates laughing and dropping change.
”One time this guy I work with was making a

delivery and this girl came to the door and she
didn't have a top on," Blair said.

Blair never joins in the fun while on duty. He
doesn't accept whatever may come his way while he
is on the job.

“I wouldn't want to get into trouble." he said. smil-
mg.

Blair usually works from 3:45 pm. to 4 am. without
a break and when it comes time to quit he's tired.

“This is the time I'm getting mellow." he said
around 1 a.m.. “Sort of winding down."
As he winds down. Blair drives back toward the

store to help finish filling orders and clean up.
Domino's closes at 2 am. and people are still out driv-
ing around although traffic is pretty light.

Blair watches cars go by while he waits at a stop
sign on Western Boulevard. He smiles as he sees a
carload of young people roll by. Someone is hanging
out of the window yelling unintelligibly to anyone
who will listen.
As the car gets farther away. so does the yell.
Now everything18 quiet. The streets arebathed in

bright red and green from the stoplights.
Blair shifts gears as he pulls out into the intersec-

tion and heads back to Domino's.

Come to where the flavor is; come to juniper country
by Pam Smith Hollands gin relies on
Features Writ" caraway seed as its key in-

When distillers mention Kn’du‘m-“the white spirit." they are
referring to vodka or gin —not the Ku Klux Klan

Not just any juniper ber-ries are used. (Tommerical

It takes two years to produce a mature. ripened
juniper berry. Berries areready for harvest when they
are large. smoothskinnedand a dark purplish-blue col- .

distillery for recovery ofessential oils.
Criteria for determiningwhich berries to use in gin

production include ap-

is a greenishyellow color.Other species of juniperhave been anlayzed by gas.liquid chromatography. li-
quid chromatography and in.frared spectroscopy. They

the oil captured during alengthy steam distillationprocedure. Cinnamon is ob-tained by stripping off. peel.ing and drying the outer
bark of a tree grown in

Generally. a spirit madefrom a relatively pure-base
alcohol of fermentationorigin and flavored withplant material — m‘ainly'
juniper is called gin. A
distilled gin is just what its
name implies; a compound
gin is a mixture of neutralspirits with distilled gin and
juniper flavoring.

Of the plant materials us-ed to flavor gin. juniper ber-
ries are the key ingredient
of London dry gin. Cor-iander seeds and angelica
root also lend their flavorsbut to a lesser degree. The

gin is flavored with the blue—
skinned..Iuniperus communisfemale. Most of these
junipers grow at elevationsof 600-1200 meters in the
Tuscany region of Italy.Yugoslavia. Hungary andCzechoslavakia also producesome. in the United States
lndians gathered. dried and
ate juniper berries in cakesor in mush throughout theyear and they are still used
as a seasoning today. A fewberries eaten raw curb the
appetite but a generoushandful will irritate the
kidneys.

pea-sized fruit of
or. Ripe fruits are harvestedsimply by spreading sheetson the ground and shaking
the shrubs. While the greenfirst-year berries hang onto
the shrubs. the ripe berriesfall onto the sheets. The herries are sifted and allowed
to dry some.

Overheating and fermentation can occur when fresh
berries are sacked andstored. After some dryingthe berries are graded. withthe best going to domesticsales. the second grade going to gin production and thethird grade going to the

pearance. moisture contentand content and flavor ofdistilled oil. Berries that
have a musty odor. arebrown or are wrinkled arediscarded. The optimummoisture content rangesbetween 10 and 20 percent.
A high moisture contentcauses storage problemswhile a low moisture content

indicates the berries are tooold to use. The oil~bearing
tissue is disrupted by grin-
ding and the oil is thensteam distilled. Juniperuscommunis berries yield anoptimum amount of oil that

were found to have highlevels of alphaapinene. a
pungent. pine‘like quality.This quality renders the herries useless in gin distilla-.tion.

Other plant materials used in producing London dry
gin include angelica root.cinnamon bark and orange
peel. Angelica has a thickfleshy taproot and severalrootlets. It is grown in
Belgium. harvested onceevery three years and driedimmediately. The roots
develop a musklike
fragrance which is part of

Ceylon.
If all this business aboutgin production seems too in-ternational. too exacting ortoo technical. then try thisdown-home herbalbeverage. Go pick a dozen 'young. berryless sprigs ofjuniper and wash themthoroughly to remove dirt,insects (especiallybagwormsi and pollutants.Add them to one quart ofcold water and bring themto a boil. (Iover, reduce heat

and simmer for ten minutes.Strain and serve this liqidlike an ordinary tea.
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This menu good for free dessert or salad

This Week's Menu
Our Daily "Features:Roast Beef Au Jus

French Dipt Sandwich
Lunch

Fried ChickenSalisbury Steak 8 GravyCreole Fish

Monday

TuesdaySpaghetti 8 Meat SauceBatter Fried FishCoq eu Vin Chicken denesdayViennese Style Braised Minute SteakOven Baked ChickenVeal Parmesean, ThursdaySavory Meatloaf w/GravyRavioliWestern OmeletSweet 8 Sour Pork. Rice FridayStuffed Green Pepper/Tomato .Seafood Plotter

lrh Floor Student CenterHours: Lunch ":15 am 7 1:.” pmDinner 5 pm , pm

of entree on Friday Oct 3, at lunch.

Roast Turkey 8 Dressing

Howard Johnson's ’Crabtree'
Short Course In Residency for

Parents Weekend At
NC State University

LODGING 101
One kingsize bed(Single or Double OccupancyiRelax and enjoy quiet comfort.

Roomi

LODGING 203Two double beds
. (Double Occupancy)Dinner Unwind in a restful sleep.

Chicken-n-PastryPork Chop SueyVeal MarengoSwedish Meatballs LODGING 404Masters or Doctorate no 8 S m our Graduate Program
“EXECUTIVE PLACE"One king-size bed / 12th floorAn exercise in experiencing superior accommodations. Features apre-dinner hour serving of wine, cheese and fruit, plus turn-downservice and other, special amenities.(Single or Double Occupancy)

Moussaka 01 Beef

Pork Stuffed CabbagePlantation Turkey

Extra CreditsOur Restaurant and Lounge

ENROLLMENT - 782-8718
1-800-654-2000 - Ask for "Package for Parents"

Reuben SandwichChili Con CameShake 8 Bake ChickenVeal Scallopmi
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I‘HOLUARDJounsons 'Crabtree'Howard Jnlms- .r. s mobiles? intersection Us 70 m the Beirline 'Raleigh
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Four Technician

by Stu HallEditor
é’I'he philosophy of State's

football team‘s defensive
unit this year has been
“bend but don't break."Going into the Wake
Forest game Saturday State
had given up a two-game
total of 13 points. 85 yards
rushing and an amazing 509
yards passing.But a “broken" defensive
unit and an offensive unit
that sputtered fell to Wake
Forest 27-7 in Carter-Finley
Stadium.“The loss does hurt."
State coach Monte Kiffin
said, “but it doesn‘t take
away from the two wins in
the left-hand column."

State got off on the wrong
foot when field-goal kicker
Nathan Ritter missed a
53yard attempt. It was his
first miss since the Wake
Forest game a year ago and
broke his string of seven
straight.“Everyone has the their
bad days." Bitter said. “I
just didn't have it todayJ'mnot trying to make excuses?
but I couldn't tell which waythe wind was blowing. I
think it was blowing to the
northeast."Bitter missed his second
of the day in the second

a. .-

quarter. Ritter, one of the
nation's leading field-goal
kickers, blamed himself for
the missed kicks.

“It was all my fault." he
said. “The second one I
knew I missed once I kicked
it. I had a good snap and a
good hold but I just missed
it.“
Ritter's performance

wasn't the only thing off as
the offense. which previous-
ly cranked out an average of
390 yards, could only muster
228 yards against Wake
Forest.
“We just didn't establish

an offensive attack," Stateoffensive coordinator Dick
Kupec said. “I'm anxious to
see the films to see how we
really did."

State added to its offen-
sive woes when it was called
for eight penalties for 96yards.
“Those penalties really

hurt," Kupec said. “It is hardto overcome a 15-yard penal-
ty. We'll have to work onthem and we have to buildfrom here."Kiffin was also impressed
with the Wake Forest
defense.“They are a well-coachedteam on defense." Kiffin
said. “They played hard andtook away our running

/« 1

Sports

in.am
State's Tol Avery follows guard Doug Howard's blocking around end against Wake Forest Saturday.
game. If they were to havetheir druthers I think they
would have wanted to makeTol (Avery) pass rather thanfor him to have to run the

statistic... cylinders: «a...
Ricky Etheridge (40) and David Homing (96) are in hot pursuit of Deac Henderson Threatt.

Classified:
Classifieds cost 10¢ per word with aminimum charge oi $1.50 per insertion Mailcheck and ad to TechnicianClassifieds, Box 5698, Raleigh,NC 27650. Deadline IS 5 pm on day atpublication for the piewous issue. Liability Iormistakes in ad limited to refund or reprintingand must be reported to our offices withintwo days after first publication at ad.
TYPISI Fast, accurate, reasonable. Expertenced in papers, theses, dissertations,mamscnpts, resumes Call Barbara ~83458“ days, 8327714 evenings andweekends
HELP lost backpack with books If notesNeed notes to pass Incomplete course, Pleasereturn to hook return box in item 01 lbrary.Reward. call 467 2952.
NEED A TUTOR FOR freshman chemistry? Forinformation call 467353! M (s ingreeand teaching experieme 1. ’57] z ,

bath with one, 2* mt. fromuwlodudes all utilities 65163431ka

. I
voun own ROOM m ramp “gas in"1 in‘I . .

WANTED Non smoking males as subtecrs Illpaid EPA breathing experiments on the UNCCH campus Total time commitment IS 1016hours, including a tree physrcal examinationPay IS $5 per hour and travel expenses arereimbursed We need healthy males, ageI8 40 with no allergies. and no hay lever CallChapel Hill collect for more information,9661253
TYPING FOR STUDENTS done in my home.20 years experience, reasonable rates. Call834 3747, anytime

COWBELIS . You want 'em'I We got ‘emlThe oilinal Moo U State ted 'atsehelicowbell Only $160 ea Ouantity discountsmake tor great Iund raisers Call Mun UCowbell Co, at 737 6639 or 737 604i] and letthat lWOlIDaCk 50ml rrnq‘

“WARD calculator ill reddish brown caseest along Hillshuruttgh St or Cameronillage area Kevrn Ewbank. 206 Ashe Ave,Iyells}

With Any

Get A FREE trial

Or Biscuit From

- THE

MEAL MOBILE

Now Playing At .
A Location Near You.

Offer Expires Oct. 12

Sandwich

ROOM FOR RENT close to bus line, Iurnished,utilities included, private bath, walk ll) closer.central art $130 00 mn

COMMUIER SPECIAL 7 lat] mpg) 1975Yamaha [ll till], excellent CUl'ldIIllJll .3760lm Call John at 832 5621

ACKE Co
Professional
Catering ‘
Free Estimates
Box Lunches for
Football Games

787-2913 Raleigh
unnamed

RAISE HELL!
Don't be left out in starting this

WOLFPAC‘K tradition!
New stock to last until next game.
Orders 8i Information - 876-5406
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ball."Wake Forest took advan—tage of State's mistakes and
scored at the beginning ofthe second quarter on a

Despite

by Terry KelleySports Writer
Although State's football

team was brought out of thestratosphere Saturday byWake Forest in a 27-7 loss.
the defensive line shouldstill be airborne after
another fine performance.

Cleve Roberson. Bubba
Green. Dennis Owens and
David Homing all turned in
good days with potentially
momentum-changing plays.

Roberson. who splits hisplaying time at the middle
guard position with Al Della
Porta. took advantage of the
playing time. He capitalized
on one of the few Wake
Forest mistakes and
recovered a Wayne
McMillan fumble on State's
27-yard line late in the first
quarter.

“I was just in the right
place at the right time,"
Roberson said. “I got off the
block and saw the ball roll-
ing. It was my first fumble
recovery. It felt pretty
good."
The fumble recovery was

PARKING, PARKING, PARKING leased spacesnext It) campus, several locations, guaranteedspace Stop by 16 Home SI. next to NCSUPost Oliice Ill call 83? 6282 or 834-5180.
JOBS AI NIGHT College students needed toclean IllllldlngS at night 5 days a week. Starring pay $3 00 hour Appropriate raises given.832 5581.

35yard field goal by Phil
Denfeld.The Deacs later made it
10-0 When Jay Venuto hit
split end Wayne Baumgard-

ner on a 16-yard strike.The lead was increased to
13-0 when Denfeld hit his se-cond field goal of the day. a30-yarder.

Staff photo by Linda Brafford

"We can't say they whip—ped us." center Frank Sisto
said. “We didn't control it asWell as we had in the firsttwo games."

Sisto was surprised at theDeacons' outstanding defen-sive performance. as was therest of the line.
”They showed us adefense we hadn't seen fromthem this year in the films.but we had seen last yearwhen we played them," he

said.
”They played real well."

guard Earnest Butler said.
‘ “They have real good techni-
que and they get it alltogether. It wasn't that we
didn‘t have it all together.It's just 'that on one play Iwas on and then the next so
meone else would be on.”

The second half was just
like the first for State as thedefense couldn’t contain'
Venuto‘s passing game anylonger. On the day Venuto
finished 19 of 36 for 255
yards.

In the second half Venutohit Kenny Duckett .and
Baumgardner for touchdownpasses of seven and 21
yards.

State‘s only score of the
day came when it started on

September 29, 1980 ,

State sputters in 27-7 loss to Wake Forest
OJ Wake's 39-yard line. Onthird and 10 Avery hit ChrisBrown for a four-yard pass— added to a five-yard delayof game tacked on to WakeForest. it gave State afourth-and-one situation.After a Wolfpack timeoutDeacon head coach JohnMackovic was charged witha 15yard unsportsmanlike-conduct penalty.

Four plays later Averysneaked into the end zonefor State's lone score.
Avery felt State's offen-sive game wasn't up to itsusual zip.
.“We just didn't have it,"Avery said. “If it weren't forthose two penalties I don'tthink we‘d have scored thetouchdown. I was trying tokeep the same attitude going even when we werebehind. We just didn't ex-ecute like we did in the past.Wake had a good team andwas prepared for almostanything."“I really take the respon-sibility (for the loss) myself."Kiffin said. "I thought theyplayed with a lot of heart

and intensity. I can live withlosing. I just wish itwouldn't happen tothe kids.
“We can still have a great

season, though. and I'm surewe'll be back next. week."

defeat, Pack defense still airborne

just one of many plays
Roberson was involved in.
Overall he finished with six
tackles, two of which weresoles that went for in»
dividual losses of one and
two yards.“The whole line made
good plays." Roberson said.“We didn't capitalize on the.big plays. We're going into
the South Carolina game
(next week) with a positive
attitude. We're not going tolet the defeat get us down.We're going tolet it get usup"! s- .- . ., 1..

Horning held down his
defensive-end position rack-
ing up six tackles as the line
turned in plays that at times
were nothing short of
brilliant.“I thought we played real
well," Horning said.
“Adversity struck and a sud-
den change took place. We
had to go down in their ter-
ritory. It was just big plays
that did it. The defense
didn't let up one time. (Jay)
Venuto is a good quarter
back. We're going to have to
improve our passing game
(defense).

TYPIST - fast, accurate, reasonable Experienced tn papers, theses, dissertationsmanuscripts, resumes Call Barbara834-5811 days, 832-7714 evenings andweekends.
CONVENIENCE STORE part time '20 hrs llltlweek. Call 847 5225

‘

" AIOI'I'ION UP TO 12'"!WEEK OF PREGNANCY
‘“ IPregnancy test. birth control androblem pregnancy counseling. For.her information. call 832-0535

(toll free number (300) 221-2568) .between 9a.m.-6p.m. weekdays.GYN clinic $15.00Raleigh Women's Health
911 W ImSt.31.0. 27603
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SELF - STUDY

AwakeningA Consciousness

A Reading Will Be Given At
2408 Van Dyke Ave., Raleigh

October 2nd, 8 pm.

for the
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price of
1.

Buy one pizza, —
get one of equal value

'5; or smaiier FREE!
{Coupon good anytime
Offer good al week
Call for faster service
Mission .Valley 833-2825

Our customers know the difference.

“I didn‘t get tired at all.We've been going throughgood conditioning. At timesyou get to catch a rest. Westopped them on third downquite a bit. They hardly ever.got third and short but theythrew the bomb and got it."
Horning believes SouthCarolina is a game State canwin if it goes into the matchwith the right attitude.“I think we can beat South

Carolina." Horning .said."We thought we could beat‘Wake Forest going into thefourth quamrfl‘fe -heat South Carolina. andanybody. That‘s the attitudeyou‘ve got to take. If you goin with the attitude you
can't beat anybody. youcan't do it."

Horning feels HeismanTrophy candidate GeorgeRogers can be stopped ifState can neutralize his of-fensive line.
“I know George and he'snot real cocky," Horningsaid. “I know he's a greatfootball player. maybe the

best in the country. We‘vegot to take it to him. GeorgeRogers. is nothing without
his offensive line. We've gotto beat the people up front
then go after George."
Owens let Wake Forestknow who he was Saturday

as he brought down Demon
Deacs seven times.“I felt good about my
game," Owens. said. “Weplayed a good game. Wake

Forest has a good offensive
line especially their left
guard Bill Ard. Their left of-
fensive tackle and center are
good, too. We all did our
part; - it just didn't cometogether like we anticipated.
I'm looking forward to playing South Carolina becauseit's another challenge."Owens thinks State will
be ready to come back andface both the Gamecocks
and Rogers."George is a good runningback." Owens said. “They do

‘ Wwith the same intensity or
much higher. We realize ifwe go into the game downit's not going to help us. An
‘up' attitude is going to help
us."We're going to work
hard. The whole defensiveline is going to work hard.
We're not going after
Rogers; we're going after
South Carolina."Green was also his ever-present self on the field
Saturday with eight tackles.Green caused at least one
shift in momentum bythrowing Wake's Dan
Daugherty for,a one-yardloss on second and nine atWake Forest’s nine and then
deflected Venuto’s third-
and-lO pass to force Wake topunt. The punt gave Stategood field position and set
up the Wolfpack's only
points of the day.”They were a good team." ‘
Green said. “They passed

JOHN B.'ANDERSON

at UNC - Memorial Hall
Tues., Sept. 30th, 12:00 noon

for further info. call 833-3227. 833-3228
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excellent. We got beat by agood team. The momentumshifted many times. Thingsdidn't fall our way. We're go-ing to have to work hardbecause we have a bigchallenge next week. Thisone's over with."
'Green only had two wordsto say about the threat of

South Carolina's backfield.
"George who?" Greensaid. “We've got a youngteam and we'll holdtogether. You learnsomething from defeat." We“

omefl.MlthdJflH. Hill L'
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Double Wolf
W/Cheese

0

Large Fries

Med. Coke

for

551.95 . ‘t. I
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Remember...

Chuck Amato?

Colonials knock off Pack,“

win 1st State Invitational
' by Devin Steeleby Dana Atwell has ever had. He was Sports WriterSports Writer twotime ACC champion .State 5 and GeorgeWhen people inRaleigh hear the nameChuck Amato. most im-mediately think of a foot-ball coach. AlthoughAmato was the formerState defensive coor-

and never lost a regular-season match.Amato had a roughtime with injuries. Hecould not wrestle in 1967because of a football in-jury.“Both times I went to

Washington‘s volleyballteams continue to avengeeach other's territory in amanner resembling that ofthe Iranians and the Iraquis.This is in reference toGeorge Washington’s vic-dinator in charge of . to in the first annual State. the NCAA I was in- ’3! .Egzbaclzefrs. It‘flewasbil: it!red." he said. {EVltthl)t'MI k-thrttavengte 03
linebackers State ev Amato played football 9 P“. a “P “Fe,er t 220 o nds but w tl- U top honors in the Colonialsproduced. a p u res ‘ v" ‘io ”3-. «--—~kCharles ”Chuck" ed at 191 pounds. mean— m "M na 5‘ w" 'GWU defeated the Col-Amato came to Statefrom Easton. Pa.. wherehe was a linebacker andfullback at Easton AreaHigh. While at Easton hewas also the 165-poundPennsylvania prepwrestling champion.Amato was highlyrecruited by Penn State,Syracuse and State butwhen he had to loseweight to get down his165 wrestling weight.both Penn State andSyracuse took anotherlook at him as far as afootball scholarship went.“They (Penn State andSyracuse) thought I wastoo small. They were stillgoing to give me ascholarship but forwrestling. I wanted afootball scholarship andto wrestle too." Amatosaid.“North Carolina Statewas great to me. Theystill wanted me for foot-ball."The 5-10. 220-poundmath major was knownas a muscle man. His48-inch chest that was ex-pandable to 52 inches andhis 32-inch waist earnedhim the name of “MdscleFace."In his senior year atState in 1967. Amato wasnamed defensive captainand given the respon-sibility of calling thedefensive signals.“I feel that thelinebacker is the quarter—

‘Chuck Amato
back of the defense. Youjust have to work hard atit." Amato said.Amato was the teamleader on the field and acheerleader on thesidelines.”I'm just vocal. Itwasn't like I had to. Itjust came» natural."Amato said.He was always think-ing of the team. Justbefore the 1967 seasonAmato thought it wouldbe a good idea for thedefensive unit to paint itsshoes white. It took a lit-tle persuasion but theteam finally agreed.“It showed pride. It
gave us identity," Amatosaid. "Even when wewent to the Astrodomewe painted the shoesthey gave us there."That same yearAmato‘s defensive squadgave up an average of on-ly 8.5 points a game.State won eight games ina row and chalked up a9-2 record for the year in-cluding a 14-7 victoryover Georgia in theLiberty Bowl. After thegame Amato was giventhe first Unsung HeroAward for his play on thefield.Amato was also one ofthe finest wrestlers State

ing he had to lose 30pounds from a body thatwasn't in the least bit fat.Amato feels wrestlinghelped his football. Hehas been quoted ”as say-ihg. “I think every foot-ball player should wres-tle —- especially a bigman. To wrestle you needagility. balance.quickness. speed.strength — all of whichare needed to play profootball, too."In 1971 Amato joinedthe .State staff as a
graduate assistant. In1973 he was named assis-
tant coach in charge oflinebackers.

After coach Bo Reinresigned in 1979 Amatoopenly campaigned forthe head coaching posi-tion. He was definitelythe players' choice. Theteam submitted a peti-tion to Chancellor Joab L.Thomas to publicly an-nounce its support.Amato was touched bythe gesture.“It made coaching allworthwhile to me."Amato said.After Monte Kiffin wasnamed State head coachin December Amato gotthe job as the linebackercoach at Arizona.Amato would still liketo coach at State.“I’d love to go backthere," Amato said."Being the head coach atState is my goal in life."

“i

lege of Charleston Cougarsin the three-game finalsSaturday night in Car-michael Gym. 153.1345 and15-5.The Colonials' 1512. 1511victories over State in thesemifinals surprised GeorgeWashington coach PatSullivan.“I honestly felt that Statewas going to beat us afterwhat they did to us lastweek.” she said. “Our tour-nament was more importantfor us to win. though.”College of Charlestonreached the finals by spikingClemson 157. 15-7.The tournament whichopened Friday fielded 10teams from the Southeastand represented threeregions. Of these 10 teamsfive were state champions.

”I think it‘s great that wecould bring in the variety ofteams that we had." Statecoach Pat Hielscher said.“The combinations tofteams) made it possible forseveral regions to get ac-quainted with each other'splay."
"I thought the coaches dida great job arranging thetournament with . teamsfrom all around." State‘sMartha Sprague said. “Itgave all the teams good ex‘perience."
The tournament‘s twopools consisted of five teamseach. In Friday's round eachteam played the teams in itspool to decide its seed inSaturday's round.
Composing pool A wereEast Tennessee. TennesseeTech. Jacksonvrlle. Clemsonand State.
Pool B consisted ofVirginia Commonwealth.East Carolina. College. ofCharleston. Miami Dude andGeorge Washington.Saturday's play was divided into two tournamentsthe single elimination andthe consolation. The topthree teams from each poolearned berths in the sillglt‘elimination tournament.The remaining four teamsplayed in the consolationtournament.

(‘ompeting in the singleelimination were State,
Clemson and East 'l‘ennessee from Pool
of Charleston and East
Carolina. State and Collegeof Charleston. the statechampions of North and
South Carolina respectiVely.were the only undefeatedteams in Friday‘s action.
The Wolfpack opened thetourney with a promisingwin over Jacksonville. 152.15-0. Its remaining pool victories came over East 'l'en-nessee. 15-6. 15-13. Ten.nessee Tech 15-10. 15-4 andClemson 15-5. 15-4.
The ClemsonState matchwas the deciding game ofpool A and Hielschcr had a.reason for State’s blowout ofthe 'l‘lgers.
"Our girls watched them(Clemson) warm up beforethe game and they were astounded." Hielscher said.“The coach was spiking theball to the girls. but she wasonly five feet from them.That really got the girlsupset. They didn‘t think acoach like that deserved to

Wln. That gave them extraincentive to beat Clemson."
Since State finished firstin its pool Friday it receiveda bye in the first. round.Hielscher thought it was a

A andGeorge Washington. ('ollege
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Liz Ewy goes high to tip the ball back across the net.
big factor in her team's losson Saturday.

”George, Washington hadalready played and theyWere warmed up." she said.“We didn't play poorly but ittook us a while to get therhythm going. I think they

wanted it more than usbecause we beat them lastweek. They have a goodteam."
Leading State servers forthe entire tournament wereSusan Schafer. 34; JoanRusso, 28; and Stacy Schaef—fer. 23.

Shea, Springs finish 1-2 in Lady Volunteer
by Ken MaxwellSports Writer

State's women's crosscountry team knew theLady Volunteer Invitationalwould be one of the mostcompetitive meets all yearand it was right. The womenbarriers from State finishedsecond behind powerful hostTennessee. but Mary Sheaand Betty Springs finishedone-two respectively in theindividual honors.“We knew it would betough." State coach Rollie

Geiger said. “Although wedidn‘t win we are pleased wewere able to do well in spite.of injuries to key people."
Tennessee with 35 pointsand State with 38 pointswere followed by a distantClemson with 96 points.Alabama was fourth with103 followrrd by Auburn.123; Richmond. 165: EastTennessee. 184; and VirginiaTech. 201.
Shea took individualhonors with a time of 17:25.Springs finished second with

a time of 17:57. FreshmanSuzanne Girard was the onlyother member of theWolfpack in the top 10 asshe finished eighth with atime of 18:22.
"Our front runners ranwell." Geiger said. "Mary,Betty and Suzanne had

a good meet but we need togroup our forces closertogether at the front end ofthe finish line."
To prove Geiger'spoint.State had 57 secondsseparating the top three

Wolfpack runners. Only 10seconds separated the. topthree Tennessee runners.
Other Wolfpack finisherswere Sande Cullinane who

finished 11th with a time of18:46; Sue ()verbey. 19th.19:19; Lisa Beck. 213t.19:24:and Julie Hamilton. 19:43.
“I said before that Ten-nessee was a strong teamand we knew it." Geigersaid. “They also had thehome field advantage whichdoesn't hurt.
“I do feel that we are on

the right track. The attitudeof the girls is good and wehave some freshmen thatare getting some valuableexperience that will helpdown the road. We do lookforward to getting somepeople back from injuries.
”Julie (Shea) and someothers hav* been out. Wewould have liked to havewon the meet but the mostimportant meets (ACC.regionals. nationals) arecoming up later on. We arelooking ahead."

Lead the Pack.

You Can Afford A Class Ring

SPECIAL PRICE

83.00

Josten’s epresentotive ill Be At

Student Supply Store

Wed, Thurs. 8 Fri: Oct. 1,2 t: 3

Any Men’s or \Vomens

Style in L! 151R" lM

Register For' FREE RIN§ DRAWINQ
Any Lustrium Ring - $83.00 Value
or $83.00 credit on Any.Gold Ring.

Trade or Sell Your

Gold H. S. Ring And Save

In Army ROTC not all of our classrooms are clossrooms.
Training to be 0 leader means taking what you learned
indoors outdoors where you can be in front of the rest.

Doing something exhilarating like blozing o iroil through
unfomilior terrain with nothing but your wits to guide you.

Or like climbing o sheer cliff and ropelling off it like 0
high diver. Adventure training is fun and

Army ROTC makes it great!

And there’s no military obligoiion
the first two years. If it’s not your

thing, droo ii. If you‘d like 0
closer look, coll us oi 737—2428.
Or run over to Military Science

at Reynolds Coliseum.
Room 154 and talk to us.

Call CPT Mike Morrow
or CPi Jim Willey of

73 7-2428 2429
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3 PM— ”progressive rock fusion” sound in Stewart

The members of 3 PM are: (from right to left) Jerry Peek, Doug Morgan, John Wheliss, and Bernie Petteway.s
-lll"'llllllll‘lllllllllllllllllll‘llll‘lllllllllll‘lllllllllllllll"l

COIICOI'tS'—————
7WW/Mtliaweé

by Mick HunnemannEntertainment Editor
Something different is coming to Stewart Theatre

tomorrow night when the Union Activities Board
presents 3 PM, a group that is out to sell itselfand its
music — a “progressive rock fusion" of sorty’ What,
you ask, is that? Is it a type of rock and roll? Or jazz.
maybe?

“It's a combination of the two." Doug Morgan,
drummer and promotion manager for 3 PM. said. “I‘d
like to say that it was jazz but that always scares peo
ple away. They always associate jazz with older peo
ple and the big-band sound. That is not like us at all.

j 1/
l______-. 1

We. play rock — but it's very stifled. All the songs
are instrumentals. It's a highly textured form of
music, a very high energy form of instrumental."

In concise form it might be described as a sound
that has a definite jazz base and the vitality of rock
and roll. I

“It's different," Morgan said. “It’s'our own style ——
it's our idea of first‘class music. We have a product
that's different and'we want to sell it because we
think the people will like it. But because there are no
lyrics in the songs. some people can’t relate to it.
They don't hear the words ‘love' and ‘I wish'you'd
come back.’ " Then there are some who can't relate
to it for other reasons. They say it‘s too jazzy for rock
people and too rockin’ for jazz people. But Morgan
says, “Come see us and judge for yourself."

Theatre Tuesday night _

last name ended in 'P.‘ Four guys in the band, threewhose last name started with ‘P' and one with ‘M’ —-
3 PM. Now we have someone different (Wheliss) but
he doesn't mind so we kept the name."

3 PM put together an album over a period of about
a year. It took‘ so long because of the members'
limited time together during the day. They did all of
the producing and engineering themselves, a job that
is, ”very difficult," according to Morgan.
“We are geared more toward the college student,"

Morgan said. “They seem more open-minded. Some
are crazy about rock and roll and will come and hear
us and appreciate what they hear. I can guarantee

. . a very high energy E

form of instrumental .” !
you that we‘ll play at least one song Tuesday night
that will please every type of person."

Tickets are $1 and the concert will begin at 8 p.m.
— or is it 3 PM? ‘

=fm§1ml

WKNC Album Features and Mini-Sets
For the week of Sept. 29 to Oct. 3

ll a.m. Album FeaturesNCSU School and Design: “Forgotten Society" through3 PM (jazz-rock fusion) Tuesday. Stewart Theatre at Sept. 30. 737-2203.
8 p.m. 737-3105.

Other members of the band are Jerry Peek on bass
and John Wheliss and Bernie Petteway on lead e ‘ .Mon Kinks Lola versus Powerman

Mary Watkins and Linda Tillery: (jazz pianist andvocalist) Friday. Page Auditorium at Duke University at
0:15 p.m. 684-4058.
Eddie Money: Saturday in Memorial Auditorium at 8p.m. 755-6060.
The University of Vermont Barouque Ensemble: Satur-
day. East Duke Music room at Duke University. 8:15 p.m.

. Television
The Power Switch: Architect Bill Witte is the host ofthis series that looks at the alternate. energy sources
available to peo in the southeast. Each week Wittevisits people who have made the “power switch" to other
forms of energy and are reaping the benefits. WUNC-TV
(Channel 4) Tuesday, 7:30.

iiiiiiliiiil‘i‘iw‘i‘IIIHI'Ilt‘ciiiiiiiiluiiiiiiiiii The Pinks and Blues: The moment children are born they
-— are subject to sexual stereotyping. NOVA talks withpsychologists and draws some fascinating conclusions asto why, even in the 19803, boys will be boys and girls will

be girls. WUNC—TV (Channel 4) Tuesday. 8 p.m.

amines the past dreams and present realities of theUnited States Federal Government in a provocativethree part series. WUNC-TV (Channel 4) Saturday. 9

Theater
Stewart Theatre: ‘.‘Da" Presented by the SignatureSeries. Sunday at 3 and 8 p.m. 737-3105.
Thompson Theatre: “Pajama Tops" Monday-Saturday at8 p.m.(lli‘llllllll
Village Dinner Theatre: “Fiddler on the Roof' Nightly
except Mondays. 787-7771.

. C. Museum of Art: “Selections of Traditional N. C. Inian Crafts" through May 29. 733-7568.9-2

. C. Museum of History: “N. C. Currency and Bechterold Exhibits" through May 29. 733-3894.
202 . C. Museum of Natural History: "Sea Mammals" newpermanent display. 7337450.'lllllllllllllllll
(llllli

LAW OFFICES OF
EADS I: HOLLIDAY

The Lawyers Building, Suite 408
320 S. Salisbury St.
Raleigh. N.C. 27601

NO CHARGE FOR INITIAL CONSULTATION
Uncontsstsd Dhores ........................ 8115.” 0 cost
Separation Agreement (uncontested w/lunitad assets) . 3‘50“)
Trailic Court Representation. DUI. lirsl otlsnae ....... 8250.“)
Fees for other legal sorvioesavailable on request

Practicing in the following fields of law:
an annual and Yralllc Olen-es

Family Law and Divorce
Personal my and Property Dumps Cases

Taxation
andWuCases

' General Practice

lllllllllllvllllIllIlllllllvl'llllnlllllilllllllll'v‘

For the Cocktail Hours——
BaronsMonday-Saturday: Jerry Lambert Trio
Bullshipper.Tuesday-Saturday: Tumbleweed
Cafe Deja VuTuesday: Donald Byrd .Wednesday: Group Sax (jazz). Thursday: Decembersession .(jazz-rdcklFriday: Edge CitySaturday: The Eat
Cat's Cradle:Monday: John Santa Band
Tuesday: The Obvious Question
Thursday: Bluegrass ExperienceFriday, Saturday: Killer Whales
Gillie'sFriday, Saturday: Third Generation
Hilton UndergroundMonday-Saturday: ZipperFriday: New Red Elephant Jazz Band
lrregardlessWednesday: RenaissanceThursday: Nyle FrankFriday: Chuck Sinclair
Saturday: Chet Thomas
Marc's PlaceTuesday and Thursday: Rob Grant (guitar)
Monday'sThrough Wednesday: Bill Lylerly Band
P. C. GoodtimesMonday: Frank Hunter
Tuesday: Gerry and TomWednesday: Jim Mikshe
Thursday: Mike “Lightnin” WellsFriday, Saturday: Copperfield
The PierMonday: The Deprogammers (new wave)
Tuesday, Wednesday: BadgeThursday: thatFriday, Saturday: Fargo
SundanceFriday, Saturday: Steps

Wvuntu (icl l’airl

While You Study?

“In not iH‘l'Ulllt‘ a plasma

donor and earn up to

$93 per month

'7

StudentCenter Gallery: "Images of Earth From Space" guitars. _ _ and the Money-goround
Outlaws. Foghat. Johnny Van Zandt: Friday in the through Oct. 5. 737-3503. John was formerly With f1 band called Glass M00“ i Tue SUZI QUMFO Suzi Quatro
Greensboro Coliseum at 7:30 p.m. 7556060. until he came to 3 PM. He Is known throughout the Wed Montrese Jump on It

South for his guitar ability," Morgan said.
“Bernie -— well that's a long story. I was lucky

enough to meet him in Sam Goody‘s while inquiring
about some music. He is an excellent guitar player.

“Jerry and I have been together since day one.
Everyone in the group has written tunes but Jerry
has to get most of the credit. He has written probably
70 percent of our music, which speaks pretty much
for itself."

for such artists as Pat Benatar and Arrogance at The
Pier. It also packed the Walnut Room for a cof-
feehouse last year. But why does a band, which has
such good musicians, perform only around the state?

Part-time job

IllllllllIllllll)lllllllyllllllllllllll'llllilllll “3 PM is a part-time job for us." Morgan said. “We
all have full-time jobs during the day and we just get
together to play at night. If we were to play music all
day, day in and day out. it would get very confining.
And the quality of our music would reflect that feel-
ing. So we just like to get out and display our music
for fun, more or less."

V

When the group does play out of town its members
leave for, say. Greenville right after work at five.
Then there is the setting up of equipment, taking an
hour for supper, playing three one-hour sets, break-
ing down the equipment. grabbing a little something
to eat and driving back home late at night only to
have to get up in a couple of hours to go to work
again. .
Now that takes a love of music. If 3 PM was instea

“3 AM” it_would indeed be living up to its namesake.
Morgan explained how the group got its title:
“We used to have another guy in the band whose

anon-non
The Flaming Center has been here for
you since 1974... providing private,understanding health care to women of

all ages... at a reasonable cost.Saharan aha-don hoursPres prom teem
Very nary pregnancy testInning firth omits-cl hoursThe Fleming Centar...we’re here when you need us.Call 781-8800

'lll'llllllllllllllllll'illlllilllllllllll
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3 PM plays mostly in the N.C. areaand has Opened. ,

Thu The Allman Brothers Enlightened Rogues
Fri Lynard Skynard Nuthin’Fancy

2 p.m. Mini-Sets
Mon Genesis
Tue Supertrarnp
Wed Jethro Tull
Thu ' . The Who
Fri _ Styx

I“ "‘7m’Lfikmlxibum'l-‘eatures U 7‘ _ .. ‘”
Mon Loverboy Loverboy
Tue AC/DC Back in Black
Wed Robert Palmer Clues
Thu Crosby, Stills and Nash CSN
Fri The Doobie Brothers One Step Closer

HELP WANTED!
PART TIME ‘
CAR SHOP

on
Peace Street
.4359

LOOK
FOR

THE

University
Food

Service

91st
Birthday Special

Coming This Friday

COUNTRYKITCHEN

Good Quality, Fresh Country Cooking

Zack’s Countr

Featuring

Bar-B-Que Cole Slaw
Brunswick Stew Hush PuppiesBoiled PotatoesFried Chicken

Fresh Vegetables 8 Homemade Biscuitsplus
Different Country Dishes Announced Dailyon Blackboard

Kitchen(full Nyluml I’Iusnm

(.‘vrrlr'r (II 8228-1590

(next to Crazy ack's)
3625 Hillsborough Street /"

Sat. 3 Sun. 4:30 p.m. - 9:N p.m.fipen Mom-Fri. 10:30 am. - 9:00 p m.



the Greensboro world's most ancient per- .\ Auditorium. Marcel tistry has been applauded., . in Japan. Thailand. HongMarceau. the “’9'“ s Kong Africa Russiagreatest livmg inter- Australia. South Americapreter of pa n-

,Philharmonia. He has con-

tIonai Touring Company opens at Stewart Theatre on Sunday, Oct. 5 at 8 pm.

Friends of the College

The Philharmonia Or-

"'1
umammuhmmmmdy'u"meymmmmgaLeonard. "W,
the winner of 4 tony Awards Including best play, Is produced by Tom Mallow in association with James Janek. The Na-
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Marcel Marceau continues

his silent but popular tour
The Greensboro Col- d’iences all over the world :atirizenall aspects 0‘

iseum and for two and a half hours "I?!" 'e' _ _
UNC—Greensboro will at a time. ar'ceau VISIESAmerica for hispresent an evening with
Marcel Marceau Tues-day. Oct. 7 at 8:15 pm. in

tomime—the art ofsilence—has the ability

The celebrated mime.who is considered respon-
sible for reviving the

amto fashion reality out ofnothing.
Without props.scenery. or the spokenword. Marceau isacknowledged as havingthe ability to enthrall au-

l‘orming art. will presenta varied program featur-ing some of his famous“hip" sketches. as well asstyle exercises that

seventeeth tour aftertriumphant appearancesin four continents. His ar-

and throughout Europe.Reserved-seat ticketsare on sale for $8. $10,and 812 at theGreensboro Coliseum boxoffice. authorized BelkStores. "IReznick‘s inWinston-Salem andAycock Auditorium onthe UNC-G Campus.

Your

opinion

helpful

The Raleigh Civic Symphony a Wake County
campus/community orchestra - formerly the
University—Civic. will present a concert Friday. Oct. 3
at 8 pm. in Stewart Theatre. This orchestra is one oftwo orchestras sponsored by the Raleigh-Wake Sym-
phony Orchestra Development Association Inc.
Robert Petters. a State music department faculty

member. will conduct. Works by Couperin. Haydn.
Grieg and Stravinski will be performed.

Couperin's adagio and allegro from La Sultana was
originally composed for a small string group; Darius
Milhaud, a 20th-century French composer. or-
chestrated the work for a full symphony orchestra.

Haydn’s Symphony No. 104 is considered one of
his most creative and successful works. This sym-
pho‘ny. his last. was composed as one of a group of

The N.C. Natural History Society and the NC.
Museum of Art are cosponsoring a unique lecture titl-
ed “The Legend of the Dragon” and presented by Dr.
Walter. Auffenberg. curator of herpetology at the
Florida State Museum.
The lecture will document travel over half the

world in search of the facts and fiction that created
the legends of “firebreathing lizards" in many
cultures.
The most likely candidate for the root of the

legends is the 12-foot long, several hundred—pound
.Komoda dragon which has been known to attack and

gauge of Londonwiil 12:!!! kill water buffalo and even man. Auffenberg will
l 0 appearance 3°“ discuss the dragon's natural history and follow the- t th b .Washington. D-C-- next jectouéarftzgogze iz'ipof'tilht. development of the legend through art andseason when it plays in
Raleigh under the directionof brilliant young conductor
Riccardo Muti. designated
as Eugene Ormandy’s sue-
eessor at the PhiladelphiaOrchestra.In 1973 Muti became prin-
cipal conductor of the
ducted both the Chicago

Criticism and praise from anon-biased source should be
taken into account when put-ting together an informativepage. Please write to:
Entertainment Editor
TechnicianBox 5698. NCSURaleigh. NC. 27650

literature.
'World-famoua lecturer

_Auffenberg is world-famous for his studies of both
the Komoda dragon and giant tortoise and has been I
featured on several television programs. He has
recently discovered another huge lizard in the
jungles of the Philippines.
The lecture will be held at the Museum of History

auditorium in the Archives and History Building ‘at

Raleigh Symphony appearing friday
symphonies that premiered in London in‘l791 and
1794.

Suites adapted ior orchestra
Grieg adapted two suites for orchestra from the in-

cidental music he composed for Ibsen's play Peer
Gynt. The first suite, performed in this concert. con-
tains “Morning." ”The Death of Ase." “Anitra's
Dance" and~“In the Hall of the Mountain King."

Stravinski's two suites for orchestra contain dance
movements such as polka, valse and galop; music and
a march characteristic of Spain and Naples are also
presented. Solo winds are prominent in these suites,
while the strings assume the nontraditional role of
accompaniment throughout many of the movements.
The concert is free to the public.

A fire-breathing lecture on dragons

and $1.50 for children and are available at the door.
the Museum of Natural History's education office

Symphony and the Boston
Symphony in the. United
States and in Europe.

7:30 pm. Wednesday. Oct. 1. Tickets are 83 for adults and the N.0. Art Society office.

The Philharmonia is one . DOMINO’S Special Mon- kfififififififififififififififififififififififi Itof the world‘s premier or~ Pizza needs your he?! _We‘re_ looking for friendly. STUDI Night Late Show
.......... hm... ... a. are: Sfit'tiist°..':.“.:’o':'.i.”:.?:'.¥§2::J.Z':.i‘? mm 10:45 PM:recordings under such con-
ductors as Klemperer.
Cantelli and Giulini.

Very exible schedule. Apply in person after 4 pm207 Oberlin Road JUNIORS-SENIORS
EARN $750 A MONTH“ls Musm "I . Music son THE REST or

RESUM$ 333;)?“ . ‘ “ _ 8;" YOUR COLLEGE YEARS
‘ perfect stronger.
Why pay for a f$.mo:"m 5‘9“” Engineers, math, physics, chemistry or other technical majors can

resume when you 9,... 9......" earn #750. or more per month in the Navy’s Nuclear Propulsion Of-
can do it ourself? sir-mo?“ ficer Collegiate Program.A Do-It-You resume can """°°"“save" yod money and costyou thousands. Competition ism.m090mm! The Navy operates over half of the nuclear reactors in the freeworld and has probably the finest nuclear training program

anywhere.Featuring Cold 3 Hot Subs Sandwiches SF m8
Including Our Delicious

STEAK & ONOIN SUB Individuals accepted into this program must have good grades andbe willing to accept unequalled responsibility.

«4444444444444444444444 «sasassaassaasaaaaaasaa

tion r : aoonomrs : P I
re iminary interviews may be arranged by calling 75541520

s :GEJEZ‘E'E’EEZIE I $1 Off . | sendicopy of college transcript to: I . '
ask about I on any I r 3 rSPECIAL .. LT Russ Jowers .‘
STUDENT ' WH0LE U B | a)?" Nuclear Programs Officer .
“7‘5 I WITH ICE TEA ' 1001 Navaho dr.
3“” - I I BID CORT and Raleigh, N. c. 27609

Tl’langle I om: Good wmi ThiEsDC‘oupon I "Fou Ploy”
Resum : 5"" 2' ’ °°' 5 ’ 5' °""‘ : Don't Miss it!
"W” a T H'Ils 772-4081
WWW 5-----.”2".'.....-..------.i 44444444444444444444444

Sir Brhlcg’s
flash lflixin’a

SPECIAL
Horn 6 Cheese

$1.40

Offer Ends Oct 3mWINCH""HIM”H“

COTTEN’s
COIN SHOP

Buying:
Proof Sets, Rare Coins, Silver S's, and Collections

SECOND SOLE

Raleigh’s largest selection of
Nikes are right across the

SPECIALIZING IN SlL 7- DOLLARS street .
19th 8 20th Century 8 Coins
Owned and Operated by Larry W. Cotten

3915 Western Blvd.lacuna. "0'? Best a rum inW Show;
851 -0494

2520 Hillsborough StreetNext to SchoolKid's
821%

Open Weeknights Till 8
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. Opinion

A paper that is entirely the product of the student body becomes at once the official or anthrough which the thoughts, the activity. and in fact the very life of the campus. is registere .It
is the mouthpiece through which the students themselves talk. College life without its journal is
blank. 7 the Technician. vol. 1. no. 1, February I. 1920

Few religious leaders offend their own
“flocks' " sensibilities when publicly stating
their groups position on sensitive issues;
there is usually a measure of concurrence
among members of a congregation before
a leader will feel moved to make any of-
ficial pronouncements.
The Rev. Bailey E. Smith, president of

the 13.4’million—member Southern Baptist
Convention. has proven an unfortunate
exception. At a recent Southern Baptist
briefing on national affairs in Dallas. the
esteemed Smith proclaimed that "God
Almighty does not hear the prayer of a
Jew."
By using his position to implicitly voice

the beliefs of millions of Southern Baptists.
Smith has unfairly indicted the largest Pro-
testant denOmination in America. earning
theyenmity of this country's Jewish com-
munity as well as the Baptists he purports
to represent. ‘ "

Prominent Baptists have repudiated any
notion that Smith's statements represent a
majority Baptist viewpoint. Rev. Ted
Purcell. the Cooperative Campus

J My God’s the only God

sensitive matter.

Ministry's Baptist Chaplain at State. said he“
“is embarrassed by Smith's arrogance" and
he “strongly disagees with his theology."

Rabbi Martin Beifield. the CCM's Jewish
chaplain, rightfully dismisses Smith's
remarks; “I‘m not going to stop praying
because one man says my prayers are not
being heard," Beifield said.

Smith’s “arrogance" is an, embarrass-
ment to Baptists and to anyone who
believes in the freedom of man to discern
for himself what constitutes fundamental
religious truth. Smith has seemingly ap-
pointed himself to inform us of God's view-
points; perhaps we should now look to
Smith for spiritual guidance whenever the
mysteries of theology become too complex
for the rest of us mortals to fathom.
Any man who protrays himself as God's

divine interlocutor should be given the
closest scrutiny; his motivations myst be
questioned. Perhaps Smith believes his
proclamation has some merit; he should
make it clear, however, that his beliefs are
his own ~ and not those of the multitude
of Baptists who disagree with Smith on this
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Fear of a reporter’s call lacks faundation 'r .I'

with any respectable, professional paper
It's about time someone stopped this na-

tion’s — and correspondingly. this Universi-
ty’s — Jody Powell-style concept of the press.
The nation’s and its universities’ media are

not “out to get" everybody. That is not where
the professional journalist begins or ends.

At the beginning of this semester —— in the
very first issue — the Technician presented
editorial statements on. the functions of a
newspaper — what it is and how to read it.
The statements were part of an overall at-
tempt to let the University community know
that this year's Technician staff is working to
put out a professional newspaper. Although
we are a student newspaper we can still be
professional.

Almost every year there is an entirely new
Technician staff — starting with the writers
and going up to the editor. This annual
changeover allows for new and fresh points of
view and ideas. That is the beauty of a student
newspaper. It is what management theorists
call “new blood."
The professional journalist presents the

readers with the news a timely report of
events and facts that advance the readers’
understanding of what is happening. But if
readers feel the press is not a doing a fair. ac-
curate and objective job of reporting the news
then it is their responsibility to speak up. That
is the purpose of having an outlet such as the
Technician “forum.”
The readers of any newspaper, be it the

Technician or The New York Times, cannot
be so lazy as to rely solely on a news report to
present the ultimate facts. lnevitably, inac-
curacies of fact and technical errors occur in a

forum
All of us might be happier about our newspapers andour broadcasting if we worked harder at that oldAmerican custom o! speaking up. of dissenting. even ap-plauding. but, above all. of being heard—and counted.Vincent 5. Jones

Warriors not glory-bound
Fine. if drawing cartoons in Vietnam kept you

from going nuts. However. is a student publication
an appropriate medium in which to exhibit this sortof personal therapy? l think not.Gene Dees is. I know, a fine photographer. He
may also have other qualities to use in editinggraphics for our paper. Still. I find his “Glory War-riors" strip unentertaining and devoid of any obser-vations relevant to a collegecampus community.

After all. “Glory Warriors" began as a private fan-tasy. Keep it private. Give the rest of us something
—— anything — that might touch more of us wherewe live. “Doonesbury." “Shoe“ or even “Dennisthe Menace" would be preferable to the saurianserial.“Glory Warriors" is bound not for glory but for
obscurity. Try touching base with the rest of us.OK?

Mark ThomasSR LTN

Get the facts right
I am writing to clarify a few misconceptions con~ceming the features article published .on Wednes-day. Sept. 24 describing the activities of the NCSUSailing Club. My comments are directed to thefeatures editor. writer and those who are interestedin the activities of this organization.
To begin with. the graphic which was associatedwith the article is a foul method to exemplify theclub. It seems as though this paper would rather

publicize sailing at State asa beer-gunling “high"rather than as a growing competitive and instruc-tional program.The photos l submitted and those available to theTechnician . from other sources (Agromeck and
Technician files. private or magazine photos. etc.)were obviously disregarded. I would like to point
out that the club does consume beer during selectactivities. but by far our purpose is to educatenovice sailors. compete intercollegiately and pro-mote the freedom of sailing.

If the Technician needed photographs other thanthose I submitted. ldon't understand why i was not
contacted and given the opportunity to take morepictures. The pictures I submitted were to conveythe beauty of sailing not to convey “wasted"sailors.

Staff Opinion
Margaret Britt

newspaper simply because of the nature of its
operation.

This newspaper comes out three times
weekly. A reporter usually has two days at the
most to work on an assignment, in addition to
his regular schedule of reading, studying, tak-
ing tests and going to labs. ‘
The reporter - and in some cases the

editor must have time for finding
background and verifying all the facts for
every article that goes in the paper. But
sources, especially our busy sources in this
University, are not available On an unlimited
basis. The one background detail‘omitted by
the reporter or an editor may be the one detail
the careful reader is searching for.

Another problem which ~often prevents a
reporter from obtaining all the necessary infor-
mation is a newspaper‘s potential to in-
timidate. if Mr. Gallup were to today take a
poll of US. citizens and officials to determine .
those willing to trust or talk to reporters, the
results would be damned scary. Because it
seems now that more and more people have
an obvious dislike and mistrust of reporters. It
is becoming increasingly difficult to find out
anything.
Take State’s Student Government. for ex-

ample. This year is the first time we've ever
had a director of public relations for the ex-

Secondly. a few items in the article itself are inac-curate. Motorpool vehicles do not transport club
members to the lake on weekends. Members are
responsible for their own transportation. Motorpool
vehicles are not easily obtainable.Also. club members who are certified to sail may
check out a boat for daily use from Monday to Fri-
day only. The boats are limited to club use on the
weekends.

I only wish to publicize the truth regarding thesailing program at State. In the future. I believe thearticles should be proofread by the president of theorganization so as to avoid these misunderstan-
dings.

. Richard LehnerCommodore. NCSU Sailing Club

Definitely not diplomatic
I would like to address M. Burroughs' statements

concerning the. vast majority of State's studentbody. These are the persons “Monte" referred to as“G-- D—-- Independents."
First I would like to know how you can come up

with such an on ‘nal adjective as “g-— d--" to refer
to your fellow st dents. Don't you think it would
have been a bit more proper to call them
"non-Greeks" or even “non-frat-rats"? The use ofvile language is uncalled for and gives rise to ques—tioning the maturity of any individual using it andthe organization of which he is a member.

Secondly. concerning your statements about
how “fratty-baggers" (your words) are so muchmore capable of getting a job than the (so-called)Independents. I would like to say one thing. The
primary reason anyone would have an edge overanyone else in attainment of a job would bethrough his demonstration to the employer of his
leadership ability.The “fraternal way" is an excellent means to ac;
complish this. However. it is by no means the onlyway. Therefore not every Greek will get the job
over the lndependent (non-Greek) student. Onlythe Greeks who have demonstrated a better leader-
ship capability than the non-Greeks will get the jobfirst

Finally. lwould like to add this thought Divisionsin this campus are caused by name throwers likeyou. Mr. Monte Burroughs. If you ever ask yourselfwhy people are anti-Greek then look at your letteragain. and realize that when you throw your opi-nions around with the use of such degrading. trashyand downright vulgar adjectives you gain little
respect from anyone.Your only accomplishment is to cause feelings ofhate and anger to arise between the rum du .2. ms of

ecutive branch of Student Government. His:
job is “to coordinate information for the'
media.” Student-Body President Joe Gordon
said this position will not serve to eliminate
personal contact with the executive branch.
but coordinating information surely involves a j

' lot more than answering the phone.
And if it weren’t for the rampant intimida- ;*

tion and mistrust of the press, Technician'
reporters might actually be able to talk to
Physical Plant employees about an air-
conditioning malfunction, for example,
without' being referred to the University's
public information services — which knows
nothing about the problem, much less about i
the operation of an air-conditioning system —
or to the ghost-with-a-tttle administrative of-
ficial who is responsible for the latest in artful
“policy.” ,

Reporters would actually be able to get to
the source of the information, which would in ‘
turn lead to more accurate reporting. If the in- ‘
formation could come “right from the horse's ~
mouth." would not the credibility of the .
department, division or official Involved be in-
creased? Would not also the newspaper's “
credibility be enhanced because of the in- l‘
evitability of greater accuracy?
The ‘person being interviewed must be

responsible enough to take the time to explain
policy or why certain action was taken on an
issue or in a particular case.

(Margaret Britt, Technician news editor. is a !
senior in language, writing and editing.)

the student body (Greek. non-Greek). You have
brought about more resentment in defending yourorganization for its presumed good qualities by in- .
terjecting hatred in your opinions of your fellow
students.In this way you have widened the already ex-isting gap between lndependent. non-Greek State
students and the “frafiy-baggers."

G. Holleman ‘50 CH .

It is either/or
I found Monte Burroughs’ arrogant letter in {'defense of Greeks rather ineffective. I also \wondered how someone could have thought LN.Franklin was a male. l
In all fairness to Burroughs. though. the only ac-tual reference to gender in Franklin's letter was jher/his use of "alumnus." l
“Alumna" is the correct word for a female stu- 'dent who has graduated.Since the editor did not see fit to put “sic" next to ithis error I see no reason for highlighting a mistakeby Burroughs. I

David WellsMR TOX
Editor's note: The correction was made merely toeliminate an erroneous reference to gender. not tohighlight Burroughs' error.In addition. a female graduate may be referred toas either an “alumnus" or an ”alumna, "accordingto Webster's New World Dictionary. second collegeedition.

Forum Policy
The Technician welcomes forum letters.
They are likely to be printed if:
.typed or printed legibly and double-
spaced, ' 'Olimited to 350 words,
Osigned with writer's address. phone
number. classification and curriculum.
Letters are subject to editing for style.
brevity and taste. The Technician
reserves the right to reject any letter
deemed inappropriate for printing. Let-
ters should be mailed to Technician.
PO. Box 5698, Raleigh. NC. 27650
or brought by the office at suite 3120 of
the University Student Center.
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